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ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

Goad QualitUi of the Otlon and Haw
la Draw Tham Out.

Tho experiem e of thono who have
tried the onion euro in thut it works
wonders in restoring a cold racked
hvhIciu to U normal titate.

ERTHE POOR AND THOSE

WHOM THEY MAKE RICH A. MJESSM
Leading Independence Store
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Hy CAKOMtC I Mill K ION, Ruololo!l,
f Philadelphia

Sow lino (Jnifh HeltH, new lino (JuM lioltn, new line Satin Jk-lta- , new line
(Jiohh Cirain limits, finiHhwl in tho latest goi.l and gun metal trimming. A

choice new line of latest things in Shirt Waist sets in pearl, gold and gun metal
. ... 0
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COTTON GOODS
4

Home merchants are having conalderable trouble
with the prices on cotton ocxls, but we bf)Uf?ht

oura tie fore tbesdvauee, heuce are able to give
you the same tor nearly the same old prices as a

year ago.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

We have Jut rect-lve- one of the larKi-n- l anil
inottt complete Ilnwi of JaoW inimllti under-

wear everaliown In the city.
White Hklrta l.ar. 1 60, 2 00 2.60, 3.00. 3.60.

(JnwiiaWk!, 7ie, 1.00, 1.25. 1.60. 2.00.
Coraet Covers 6H. re. Vx. 1.00.

Mualin Drawers 60e, 76c, W:c, Vie, 1.00, 1.25.
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We have tho latest and best things out in this line in both wool and cotton

goods. Come and examine our stock of Voiles, Nub Voiles and Mohairs,
the leading goods for the present season, ami you will have no need of send-

ing away for your line dress goods. Ve are also showing eome beautiful

things in cotton goods, especially for evening dresses and Shirt Waist

Suits, which aie very popular this season

An onion cure lircnUiiht inoiinh
tt poached egg on toiml, three table-ioonfu- U

of fried oiiionn and a cup
of 'coiTco. liuncheou of aandwichrK
ii i in 0 of brown bread, buttered ami
tilled with iinelv chopped raw on-ioii-

with nail and pepper,
makes the aecond meal on the ached-tili- t.

i'or supper tho onions may be
fried an for hreukfimt and eaten
with a chop and a baked rjota to.

Onion pluatera are pri.eribed to
break up hard cough. They are
made of fried onions placed between
two nieces of old lnuhlin. The plas-
ter im kept quite hot until the pa-

tient is sougly in bed, when it is

placed on the client, to stay over-tiili- l.

Onion sirup is claimed by somo
to bo uneipjalcd an a cure for a bad
cold in tlm client.

Window Tranaparaneiaa.
Window transparencies are much

in favor, and they are easily made.
The kI is first cleansed with al-

cohol, after which the steel engrav-

ing or half tone picture which is to
1m; transferred is cleansed with a

sponge. With a soft brush apply a

paste made of alum and one ounce
of nitrate of strontium to the face
of the print and to the glass.

Jjiy the picture face downward
and with a tiry cloth press until ev-

ery part of tho picture has adhered
to the glass and no blisters are left.
Then lay the glass away until per-- !

fectly dry, which will take several'
hours.

When dry, wet the paper and
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WAISTINGS01 DRESS AND WALKING SKIRTS

We are now nhowlng our new spring line of We would like to show you our Hue of waiat-iiig- a,

for we have the Brut person to find who
doea not say that we are showing as pretty and
an durable a line as can be bad in much larger

places.

lacllea' aklrU la the newest eastern aty-.ea-
. i uww

are exceptional valuea and bave styles and
price to suit all. Come aod examine them.
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'v( (t UIXlJKV.cf th rich ami tho DAILY SUFFER- -

W I NO "Mho i rl
Who B, "t', poor'' anyway! Aro they nimplj

tVfeli '"t4,lllM'rul,, inemnpeU-nt- , the vieiou and oo--

tho unfortunate!

Surely wo nil know that intemperance, ineoinjetenry, vice and

,i. fortius nro NOT CON FINED TO ANY CLASS, but am a

rmiiiix'ti nnioiiK prod'H-roi-
i a Miming tlm poor.

Wo know bImo that in un eh tin? lare,ct cla of nil wo find

wl -- prrit'I, iniToiihiiifj poverty uit it chief rliarartcrUtic, and the

l. of thU 'hi cull "tlm poor."
AGAIN WE ASK. WHO ARE THESE PEOPLE THUS DI8TIN-CutSHE-

SINCf THt DAYS OP CHRIST THUS SET APART AS
-- THE POORT

I )ut tho perniMent juntiopr ha another question to auk: Why,
in i In1 name of heaven, aro them useful jiooplo who do m much for

ti,. uilfaro of all who an ao almolult'ly iiiiiijionahln to our com-f,r- t

and liappiin'aa -- why aro they known a "tho poor!" AUK

THKY NOT AI.E l'AID for their uaoful work! Why do they

in t bkvh their wage and prow rich !

Ilus our philanthropist Ih-ci- i anil-o- for half a century that bo

dn. not know of tho extraordinary growth of mechanical invon-ti.ni- H

which haa changed tho hand worker into a MACHINE FEED-K-K

in nearly every hp and mill in tho country ?

Wa ho not know that every child, woman or boy employod
t! r w a MAN out of work t

( hild Ilr i n two eilgo.1 aword that cut iu way right and left

tlm ugh tho rank and Clo of tho host of labor. It degrades and

l,!i-i- sU the child' lifo, whilo it ctwta tho onco manly man out of doors

to ir.uitjj from trect to alroot and city to city IN SEAKC1I OF A

"J Ol!."
lii hold him thU latent product of our civilisation tho man out

f a jobl The man thrown out of a job because liulo children, young

girls boys and women, aro now fuelling tho machinea that do tho

work ha might bo doing, and do it 100 per cent faster than ho conld

jKwuiibly do it.
It U not a question of whom to blamo for present conditions. It

i quwtinn of SEEING THINGS AS THEY ARE and observ-

ing donoly tho eourno of event.
Never U-for- bava men and women sought to solve tho terrible

problems of the working cla in a democracy lighted by tho great

torches of tmivemal auffrogo and a free public school aptcm.
IP IT BE THE DESTINY OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE TO SOLVE
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Hring us your eggs, butter and chickens for we will pay the highest market price
for same and will guarantee you will get just as much for $1 in produce trade as if

you paid the cash a? we make no difference. Your produce is as good as your cash.
We curry a nice line of groceries, and our prices are as. low as any house in the city.

Come and give us a trial. All goods delivered in the city.
9

Yours for Honest Goods at Honest Trices.
CD0)

ERW. A. DVD ESSN , CD

5ft w
Independence, Oregon:rtSl
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Gives Helatli, Vigor and Tone.

Herbine ia a Dooo for sutt'era fromTHE OLD RELIABLE
aneamia. By its use the blood ia

quickly regenerated and the colr be

commence running ii on. -- everui
wetting may be necessary before

nothing but the outline of the pic-

ture remains. Oil with three parts
of castor oil and oil of lavender
mixed. If too thick add turpentine.
Place in a transparency metal frame
and hang in the light or sef in the
window pune.

Bedroom Hanglnga.

Nothing is prettier or more dain-

ty for bedroom decoration than the
upholstery dimities in the old Eng-
lish style. They can be got in many

patterns and launder beautifully, s

are more durable than a (liuusy fab-

ric. They may be used in the en-

tire decoration of the room for ho?t

spread, canopy, window hanging
and dressing table covers.

At the windows it is prettieft to

bang the curtains straight lmvn

each side, with a full vailance arros
the top. Cushions for chairs and

corner seats can be made to match
too.

andwiehaa of Buttar and Honay.

Butter and honey seem to have
been a favorite combination in Bi-

ble times and will be found quite as

palatable today. Delicious, sand-

wiches may be made by spreading
one slice of bread with butter beat-

en to a cream and the other with
hnnKv. Tho honev must be used

comes normal. Tbedroopins strengtn
is revived. The languor is diminished
HpH. vitror and tone predominate.
New life and happy activity resales.

THESE PROBLEMS WE SHALL SIMPLY BE FOLLOWING THE NAT
BEGAN

URAL EVOLUTION OF OUR HISTORICAL IDEAL8 THAT

WITH THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.

Mre. Belle 11. Shired, Miaaiesoorougo,
Ills., writes: "I have In-e- troubled
with liver complaint and poor blood,
and I found nothing to benefit me
like Herbine. I hope never to be

without it. I hae wished that I had
known of it in my husbarjd's lifetime."
60c. Sold by A. P. Locke.

tollRUSSIA IS NOT HAMPERED

BY CONSGIENGE

"rTHE CONSCIENCE OF RUSSIA IS A BEAR'S CONSCIENCE Subscriptionn taken for any
periodical published at the pub-
lishers' price, at Craven & Moore's.

Tha Late.t.
Miss Practical They say your

friend is an actor, but I understand
he doesn't speak a word while on
the stage.

Miss Idealism Oh, but he looks
the part so well! Yonkcrs Herald.

Going tho Rounda.

Miranda 1 accepted Mr. Mash-lcig- h

last night, and he is going to

get the engagement ring today.
Muriel Oil, he already has it. 1

returned to him this morning the
one he gaTe me. Life.

Juat Luck.

"I could have married hundreds
of men. It was just a matter of

luck that you saw me first."
yeBJust my luck I" Cincin-

nati Commercial Tribune.

Tha Eaaantiala.

"Are they much to each other?"
"Indeed, yes! One has ambition,

the other money." Detroit Free
Fresa.

Followed tha Example.
A Hartford youngster goes to

church where the concluding "amen"
of the parson's prayer is sung by
the choir. The other night, after
he had said his prayers, he produced
a harnionicon from beneath his pil-

low and astonished his mother by

blowing a blast where the "amen"
"That's thecame in, remarking,

way we do in church." Hartford
Tost. . . -

Absolutely Pure.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

THAT IS TO SAY, A MIXTURE Or tiunutn rw

BRUTE RESOURCES FOR SATISFYING HUNGER. WE

ARE TOLD THAT RUSSIA IS ALWAYS ANXIOUS FOR

PEACE. SHE HAS ALWAYS BEEN ANXIOUS FOR

PEACE TILL SHE HAS BROUGHT HERSELF TO SUCH sparingly, so that it will not ooze

If with weak digestion,
belcbin t sour stomach use Chamber
lain's t" aud L.ier Tablets and
you will i't a quick relief. For sale by

A CONDITION OF PREPARATION THAT 8t w
WANTS BY BREAKING I THE

CONFIDENT SHE CAN GET ALL SHE
TO THE TROUBLE OF BREAK-IN- O

PEACE OR EVEN WITHOUT GOING

THE PEACE. '

nation do not have-- ahootherFhc ha thU advantage that somo
of ethical pro- -conai.lcr.Uonsin hampered by no cmUrrnaaing

rHt.

All Diiivista.

prictv. Sho Wars down upon nor oojeci a

out on the fingers or tne eaiers.
A Sky Parlor.

Hero ia a story from the veldt:
When Mr. Chamberlain traveled to

Delarcy's country he found that
the only hall available was very
small for the audience be wished to
address. "It me otler you my

parlor," said Delarey. Mr. Cham-

berlain consented, but when he

reached the ruins of Dclarey's
house ho found a platform built
out on the open veldt. "But where

ia the parlor?" asked the states-

man. "That is the only parlor you
hav left me." replied the soldier.

Do Wet, bv the way, refuses to re-

build his dwelling, lie desires it to

remain a perpetual memorial. Lon-

don Speaker.

of an icebiTg, which, although aomctimea Biauuu.j,
never goes backward, and almost always geU there,

liusaia. promises aro simply luJting places where

she stops to rocoYOT bar breath bofom taking the

I have juat lK-e- rending tho atory of her

dealine with nouumniu Hulparia. THAI
'

'i i ; . v

I. L. SMITH

Fine Wines,
Liquorsi
Cig'ars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at

THE I. L SMITH SALOON.

C STREET,

HAVE YOUR
MEASURE
TAKEN

for your new Fall
is the only proper and sat-

isfactory way of buyins yonr
clothes, being that "GOOD
CLOTHES ARE ALWAYS
MADE TO ORDER." Make
your selection from the tail-

oring line of

STRAUSS BROS.
Chicago, Est. 1877
Good tauorsforavaraqaartareantary

You'll find a world of pleas
ore in wearing' the clothes
made by Strauss Bros.,
faultless in style, fit, finish
and materials. They're so
much better than the ordi-

nary run of clothes, yet
prices are astonishingly low,
and your perfectly safe in or-

dering, because if garments
are not satisfactory, jrou
needn't take them. W8
WILL BE PLEASED TO
SHOW YOU Ot'K tiREAT
LINE OF SAMPLES-CA- LL

ON

Pwttad. '
Count Kettapejoni Las' night I

gi?a ze leeile hcapt to Miss Koxley

2t I Tonkl like he should marry
ynz me.

Ascum And did she give you
anr enco'-inigemcut-

Count Noltapnni I do not
Jrnow. She simply say to me, "What
kimla food do you use?"
Philadelphia Press.

A Pair of Don'ta.
Don't use steel knives for cutting

fish, oysters, sweetbreads or hrains.
The steel blackens and gives an un-

pleasant flavor.
Don't put tablecloths and napkins

that are fruit stained into hot soap-

suds. It seta or fixes the stains.
Remove the stains first with diluted
oxaKe acid, washing quickly in

dear water.

WHOLE STORY IS SOLID TKAiif.ui ana

Lunlly relieved bv her eccentric attempt at comedy m tho convening
and sotting upconferenceof B great international peace

baa be to wrmg
tribunal at Tho Hague. Her moro recent exploit

Finland bocutc, U UougH
the lifeblood out of poor Finknd-p- oor

in ,1m pledges Russia had given and an 'K ASTHAVETOSMALLself were it not that she is TOO

iauilT TO HAVE RIGHTS.

proper if Chr
It would hT. seemed

had Juat Uttb, dicious prepare to bear in jnh
Knn's ZJ. We have never got over

for ua when the paw of the British hon lay so Jus in 1776? but the it is on. thing to bo helped and anothe

h.the somebody else, and then, too, some
Tun risk of helping beam.and the
felt that there waa that Biblical difficulty of the mote

Batwaan Tham.

"Is there anything between yon
snd my daughter?"

'

"Nothing but you." Town Top-

ics, '

No Plaaa UMa Horn. '
Oh. tha map la In a turmoU

Throna ttiaaa dtploniaUc Bnja,
And tha a;ographlo outlook.

Is a aaaUilng maaa of niinea;
nd wa don't know what to do

With tba talk abowt lifu
jLnd othar poiata concerned In tnla

at Ruaalan clalma.

Wa talk about Chrmulpo
In a aptrtt of dlamay;

PtngvanR and Tatunkao,
Put our thehta ara far away.

There ara Valu and W1J

And tha atralt of Tauaru.
l a living la th.And I m mighty

paooaAu 13. S. AWMhlawt0B star.

Oregon.Independence,

P. M. KirklandI. L. SMITH; Proprietor.


